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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CON'~ISSION OF TH3 STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

!.'l the lI~atter of tho Application ot ) 
UAX RUDOLPH" 0. petroleum irregular ) 
route carrier" for permission, to ) Applioation No .. 3.3208 
L~creaser.ates" or to alter rUles or ) 
regulations" so as to etfect increases) 
in rates. ) 

.P:op e:u-snces 

Max Rudolph 7 in propria persona 

Blaine '1'. Romney" for applicant. 

C. :P. Stephenson" tor Union Oil Comp any of Calitomi a" 
in tere s ted party .. 

OPINION -------

flpp11can t is an individual engaged in the business 01' 

transporting petroleum products by tank truck a.s a petroleum 

irregular route carrier between points withl.n Ventura County and as 

a petroleum con tra.ct carrier el::lewhere in California. By this 

application he seeks au tnori ty to 'increase hi s common carrier rates 

for transportation servicos performed to or trom. points off :the 

publi c highways. 

A publio hearing of the application was held before 

Comtlissioner Huls and EXB.'11iner Abernathy on April 24" 1952. ~e 

matter was tnken under subm1ssion subsequently with tne filing of 

certain information to supplement that which was furnished at the 

hearing. 

Applicant states that he is called upon to provide 

tra'lsportation of crude oil from oil well sites located ott of the 

public highways. AssertedlY,much of tni$ tran~ortation is in 
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mountainous areas and involves' vehicle' movements over steep, grades, 

the roads a.re narrow and poorly ·main tainedl , and the transport3:tion 

consumes more than ordinary £mounts of fuel and imposes unusual wear 

upon engines, gear and bral<ing equ1pment •. 

Applicant testified that h."ts present tariff rates are 
• 

','. 

generally at the level of ~~ose established as minimum by the Commis~ 

sion for the transportation of petroleum in tank truck eq~ipment.. He 

said that they therefore do not compensate tor higher eosts incurred 
1 

in otf-highws.y trensportation" In order, to recover the costs of 

the transportation involved herein he prop¢ses to assess hourly rates 

as follows: 

Type of, Equipment 

Truck 
Traetor and $emitra1lerl capa.city of 

tanK 4,000 gallODB or lBB5 
Tractor £lnd GomitrD.ilor" c&pa.c1ty ot 

tank moro than 4,,000 grUl.ons 

Truck and trailer 
'l'ractor and 2 :::enlitro.ilers 
Xrac tor I S em1 tra..tlor and. tra.:l.le:r 

Rates 1n Cents 
Per Hour 

600 

600 

700 
700 
700 
700 

~plicnnt proposes to ap?ly the hourly ra.tes only men the 

shipp~r or consi~ee requests service at such ratesu Charges under 

the hourly rates would 'bo not less than th.oso th.at would a.ccrue under 

tne mileage rates. The hourly rates would ~ply for the use or 

carrier's equipment from time of doparture to t1n19 of return to 

carrier's terminal. Tb.e soue;.ht rates l applicant sto.tedl are the same 

as those published by a tariff publishing agent on behalf of 

BPproximately 11 800 other petroleum irresular route earriers. 

I 
The minimum rates are mileage rates based on the construetive mile

ages set for~~ in the Commis~ionts Distance Table ~o. 3. The construc
tive ~ileages reflect to a certain extent the effect of grades upon a 
carrier's operations. Howevorl where tran~ortat1on is portor.med over 
roads other than the highways ~ecified in the distance table, the 
applicable distances tor rate purposes are the actt..1al highway mileages 
wi thout compensating allowanees for grades or 0 t."'er adverse tra1"tic 
fllctors. 
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Gr~t1ng of the application was supportod by So represent

ative of an oil company which uses the services involved.. This 

witness testified that in oil field work trucks are used for transpor

tation of crude oil until productl.on at new fields is sufficiently 

estllb.lished to justify the laying of pipelines to caJ:'ry the oil to 

refineries or storage points. He said that much oil field exploration 

work is done i:1. areas where there are no public highways and wher'e 

the only roads are rough serVlce roads :onstructed by the oil 

companies to give access to their properties. ~iith respect to 

applicant's serv:ices the witness said that his company uses them to 

advantaoe in the Santa Paula area and he advocated the authorization 

of the hourly rates 80 that applicant might be 1'110re adequately 

compensated. 

It is clear from the record herein that under applicant's 

pres~~t rates his charges for transportation which is perfor.med over 

private roads are generally less 'than the charges which have been 

found to be reasonable as minima for transporta.tion over the public 

r..ighways. Under the circumstances it appears that applicant should 

be permitted to adjust his charges to a. more adequat~ basis. 

Tone a.ssessing of hourly rates under the varying conditions 

ascribed to t.."le transporta.tion involved would produce more reasona.ble 

results. However .. applicoo.t's proposal is broa.der in applica.tion 

~~an appears necessary under the circumstances or justified by the 

evidence.· Although under applica~tTs proposal tho so~eht hourly 

::.-ates could be ap?J.icd. in lieu of the presc~')t milzae~ ra.tes to any 

or applicant':: cor.~on carrier services, applicant testified that t:'1€ 

present rates are sufficiently compensatory except for ott-highway 

transportation. Accordlngly .. with respect to applicant's services 
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generally, there seems to be no valid jus t1t'ieation for providing 

difteren t rates which. are designed to produce higher charges. 

In another respect thesough.t ra.tes appear objectionable. 

As indi'cated here1nabove they VloUld apply only when shipper or 

consignee req,uests service at the hourly rates.' 'rhus, in effect, 
. . 

whether ,the mileage rates or the hourly rates would apply 

bClcomesa, matter 01' bargaining. Under tho'se cond1 tions it appears 

unlikely that the carrier would beaole to maintain. a uniform and 

nondiscriminatory seale ot charges for the ·same amount" class, or 

type ot trBrlsportation service. It also appcal~s that where the carrier 

would be unable, to secure the shipper's or consignee! s assent to the 

hourly rate tor orf-highway tren~ortation, he would be confronted 

Vii th the dilemma ot e1 ther providing the service at less than 

reasonable rates or of violating his obligations as a common carrier 

by refusing to provide the transportation. 

In order to overcome these undesirable features ofh1s 

proposal applicant asked that consideration be given 1n the·'alterna

t1ve to,authorization of the sought rates on the basis that tney be 

restricted ,in application to transportation pertor.med otf the public 

highways. Under this alternativo proposcl. the hourly rates would. 

~ply where the otf-highway transportatlon is in excess ot two miles, 

and t."ley would no t be con t1ngen t upon specitic reques ts therefor by 

shippers or consignees. Applicant stated that tne alternative would 

be acceptable Ell"ld would accomplish his primary pUrpose 01' making his 

revenUes tor the oft-highway service more commensurate with revenues 

trom his other common carrier service. On the ba.sis of revenue 

figures which he submi ttod it appears that on tho average the souS;b.t 

rates would produce slightly greater revenues per shipment then those 
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which spplicBn t earns under the mileage rates., The difference is not 

substantial, howeve~, and appears to be justified by the greater costs 

of the off-highway service. 

On the evidence herein it is concluded· that appl1can tf,s· 

alternative proposal is reasonable. It appears tha.t the rates 

t.."'lereunder 'may be applied wi thou t discrimination or preference •. 

Moreover, it appears tnat increases in revenue in excess or those 

wh1ch are anticipated under this proposal may not be found. justified 

in the a.bsence of more specific cost information than was supplied., 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and circumstances of 

record, the Commission is of the opinion and finds as a fact that 

applicant's alternative proposal ho.s been shown to be justified. To 

this extent the ~plicatlon will be granted. Applicant requested 

that he be authorized to publiSh the hourly rates on seven days! 

not1ce to the Commission end to the public in order to minimize any 

losses from the otf-hi&"'lway transportation service. In this respect 

also the sought authority will be granted. 

o R D E R - - - --
public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the evidence therein having ceen conoidered carefully, 

and good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERBD that Max Rudolph be and he is hereby 

authorized to amend his Local Tf:U'ift Cal. F.U.C,. No.2 30 as to 

establish ..,:.1. not less than seven (7) daysf notice to the Commis:~ion 

and to the public hourly rates a.s set forth in Appendix It A" which is 

attached here to and by this reference is ma.de a p art hereof. 
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I TIS HEREBY' FD'RTHZR. 0 RDERED that' the a.u tho r1 ty gran ted 

herElin shall expire unless exercised vi thin 'sixty (60) days after the 

eff~ct1ve date of this order. 

IT IS HEREBY FUHTHBRORDERED that except 'as provided 

herein the above-en t1 tled application be and·1 t 1'shereby denied. 

The effective da.te of this order shall bo twenty (20) days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Califomia, this Za~ day of . 

Q/,: (J:;."< ./ • 195'-. 

f 

Commissioners 

• ;tustua I. Cra.cmol'o:- bob'~ 
COItI'!!ll~Slon~r ••••••••• - •.•••• ---•• --. r.. 

!10C~l'l$~.:rily a.b::t(lnt. did. not :p3.rticlpa.to 
in tho dia~os1tio~ of thiz ~roccod1ng. 
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API' ENDIX "A" to DECI SION NO. 4.741.05 

AUTHORIZED HOURLY'RAXES AND Ru~ES AND REGULATIONS 
APPLICABLE THERETO OR IN CONJ'tJNCTION THEREWITH 

A?plication of ~a~es 
a. . 'lhe hour~y rate:J nal:'lle~ heroin o.:ppl.y onl.y to tx-Qn:!portat1.on 

which is performed OVer private road where the dlatance 
tr8.ve~ed th.ereon is more than two a.ctueJ. miles one way • 

.. 
b. 1ihen the transportation is upon both public highway and 

private roact and the distance tx-aveled OVer private roa.d 
is more then two actual m1'les one way, the hourly ra.tes 
n.amed. horein shall apply to that portion of the transpor
tation which i3 performed over private roa.d .and the :mile
age ra.tes 0 therwl.se applicaole 1n accordance w:t. th the 
p:'ovisions of Local Twitt Cal. P ;u.C. No. 2 ot Max Rudolph 
(or reissues of sa.idtarl.ft) sholl ·apply to ·that portion of 
the transportation which is performed over public highw,ay_ 

c. When all or a :part of' the trm'l.sportat1on which is pertormed 
involves' travel over private road tor a one-way d1stanc~;, Qr 
less than two actual miles, mileage rates shall apply~ 

a.. For the purposes of cotlputing charges und.er the hourly 
rates named herein" time shall be computed to the nearest 
one-quarter hour, subjoct to' a m1ll.1mum of one-quarter hour. 

Hourly Rates 

Type of~u1Ement 

Truck 

~raetor and semitrailer" ca.pa.cityof 
tank 4,000 gallons or less 

'l'ractoX" and SeITlitrailer .. ca.pacityof 
tank moX"e than 4,000 gallons 

'rruck and. trailer 

Tractor and 2 semitrailers 

Tractor, :semitrailer and trailer 

(End of Appendix) 

Rate in Cents 
Per Hour 

600 

600 

700 

700 

700 

700 


